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PS: Although I refer buyers to Norm Lewis, he is one of
many fine loan officers to whom I refer different buyers
with differing mortgage needs. I also refer buyers to
Bruce Gustafson of Crestline Mortgage (303-596-0780),
Bonnie Butler of Colorado Mortgage Alliance (303-4372129), Leslie Larson of Coors Credit Union (303-3844586), Don Opeka of Orion Mortgage (303-469-1254),

Julie Newland at Bank of the West (303-232-8532), and
Daniel Raffield of Citywide Home Loans (303-8951267). Other agents in our office favor Jennifer Hager of
Windom Mortgage (303-618-8999), Giuseppe Battaglioli of Fairway Mortgage, Joe Selander of Cherry Creek
Mortgage (720-297-1845), and Pete Holst of Holst Mortgage Group (303-233-6410).

